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Survey parties and canvassers for funds for fire equip­
ment are continuing their work in the various districts and 
owing to the amount of time it is taking to make proper 
surveys it is planned to augment the forces already at 
work. Canvassers are being cordially received everywhere 
and everyone seems to appreciate the effort being made to 
raise the sum of $2,000 to purchase suitable equipment to 
give protection to all homes in North Saanich.
J. J. White Challenge Trophy For School With
Highest Aggregate ----- Parade, Bicycle
Races, Foot Races, Jumping, Soft Ball,
Maypole Dancing, Physical Culture Class 
To Demonstrate-----Big Dance at Stacey’s
Sunday morning shortly after 8 o’clock fire 
broke out at the Indian Reserve at Patricia Bay 
when an old work-shed housing a new racing 
canoe for the 24th of May,
old cars was razed. The blaze was-am Constafiand 
with a light breeze set fire to telephone poies on 
the road as well as dead logs and leaves with a 
heavy shower of sparks. The building was not 
occupied and the Indians were at loss to explain 
just how the fire started, regretting the loss of 
the new racing canoe. Fire-fighters from Patricia 
Bay, District No. 5, rushed to the scene and kept 
the fire from spreading. Chief Critchley and some 
of District No. 1 fire-fighters augmented their 
forces and a bucket brigade swung into action.
Here is a photo of the beautiful J. J. White Challenge Trophy, donated by Newman Mumford, Deep 
Cove, iri honor of our much-respected citizen, Mr. White. This trophy will be awarded to the school 





Iri the: vicinity of the giant trees, which are 
Vdf-ithe'Emteresting 'Teatures,,;;pf;:Dean;;:,Pa,rk, ■ f; 
there is an ideal site for a picnic ground, but a 
little clearing is necessary to put it in good shape, 
so if a few of our public-spirited citizens will t 
volunteer their services for an hour or two, in the 
morning; picnickers will be able to eat their lunch 
.iin; comfort. .T:'^ .r: ■■ ':.v, .tv'x-
Dr.: Todd, of the University of 
British Columbia, addressed a 
well represented meeting iri the 
Sidney School on Monday evening.
These lectures are ■ being: held 
in urban, districts throughout the 
province to : gain local:; views and 
ideas as to: the best methods of in­
troducing -the : adult;: educational 
scheme for which a special grant 
has ; beenl given? the 'Universityby 
the Carnegie Institute.
: A committee was appointed: at 
the: meeting?pn?Moiiday to go? into 
this matter and to later advise. Dr.
Helpers are also wanted to erect a log gateway at 
:tlie?pa?rk entrance; tiierefore?a fe\y?hefty?woodsmen,iarna- 
teur or professional, will be doubly welcome.
It i.s about 15 minutes’ easy walk from the old gravel 
pit qnYhe Old ?\Vest RoadCto the site of :the proposed picnic? 
;-grOund.?.,/:? A-.?:' ' ■■???,.:
Further; information: can be obtained? from- A. ??W.: 





The fire demonstrated just how helpless we are at 
present without eauipment. Fire started burning into the 
telephone poles at the crossbars and could not be reached 
without hose and continued to do damage until at last a 
ladder was secured and a climber pulled his way up into 
the cross-bai's with a pail of water and put the blaze out.
The matter of a general call on telephone party lines 
in case of fire has been suggested by Mr. Jones of Patricia 
Bay Service Station and is being taken up with the B.C. 
Telephones. The idea is to have a distinct fire call from 
central followed by the statement that So-and-So’s house 
is on fire. When the fire whistle sounds we know there is 
a fire, but not necessarily where. With a fire-call on the 
’phone Mr. Jones believes the fire-fighters will be notified 
quicker in any particular area.?
Work is proceeding on the fire truck, same having 
how donned the apipearance of a real fire wa^bh by tak­
ing pnseyeral coats of red enamel paint; The booster has 
now arrived and wheels are f under construction to? fit: 
the. chassis.
?? Mry fWright, of the?Super? Service, fplahs moving the 
fire whistle from the Imperial Service Station to his shop 
in the near future, where a "greatef:reserve ;of c6mipressed: ? 
air \\ull be on hand.
Organization of the various units will be continued ' 
until efficient, smooth-working groups of fire-fighters are 
developed. : Chief Lock of: Saanich will give a talk to all 
fire-fighters of the entire district of North Saanich shortly. 
Mr. Stacey has very kindly offered his hall free of charge 
for this purpose.
Bigger and better sports than ever are planned for 
Queen Victoria’s birthday celebrations on Friday, May 
24th, at the Memorial Park, Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
The children’s parade, one of the features of the day, 
will start on Beacon Avenue from the Post Office at 10 
a.m., entrants to be in their places by 9:45. Handsome 
prizes will be awmrded the winners and this interesting 
attraction will include five events:
1— Best decorated bicycle. Open to children of all 
ages. Three prizes.
2— Best decorated bicycle. Children 12 and under. 
Three prizes.
3— Tots’ novelty section. Small children’s d®corated 
tricycles, carts, scooters, doll carriages, etc. Three 
prizes.
4— Best comic costume. Open to children of all 
ages. Two prizes.
5— -Best original costume. Open to children of all
ages. Two prizes.




'A.M.—; ■■ ^ ■: ("
School children’s parade of decorated bicycles; doll 
carriages, carts, scooters, tricycles, etc., com­
mencing from the Post Office? Beacon Avenue, 
proceeding up the avenue to the park,, entering' 
the centre gate onto the lawn and ; passing fin:, 
front of the grandstand. ? This? event is open to ? 
all school children of the Saanich Peninsula and 
Gulf Islands. There is no charge for entries; 
prizes will be awarded. Get in touch with 
Harold Dixon, Sidney, if interested.
11 A.M.-L'
COUNHY
Saturday morning will .see a, big “blean-up” start at 
Brennan’s Beach, Sidney, when Scouts, Cubs, Rovers, 
Guides, Brownies and others will set forth with wheel­
barrows, shovels, spades, rakes, hammer.s, nails, boards, 
etc., to transform tbe landscape from a dejected looking 
no-man’s land into a thing of beauty where children may 
play in the sand, swim in the wmrm sea wmter, dive from 
a floating “island” and enjoy life, as children like to do, 
this comiDg season.
Bunday afternoon next, May 
5th, Bill Munro will trot put his 
ball players to meet the All-Stars 
of Victoria (the team the world- 
touring Japane.se baseball team 
are billed to :meet): ? ? ;?;
The local boys have been lim­
bering up and a real good game is 
anticipated. Just who will start on 
the: mound for Sidney is not cer­
tain, but indications seem to point 










tional southpaw that “biirn.s” ’em
in. Lofty did some great pitching 
last season.
The game starts at 2:30. There 
will be no charge at the gate, but 
a collection will be taken, .so bring 
along some change!
The tide will be out from 9 o’clock in the 
morning until 3 in the afternoon, thus affording 
an excellent opportunity to remove all objection- 
able material from the beach. We underaland 
aome adults will be on hand to Kelp split up and 
remove a number of barnacled rocks.
SOFT BALL WILL 
START SOON
Tlegistrntion forms have been
I received from hoadquarlers for
The Huggest.ion lias bcdiv ma<le Ihfii lunch be taken 
und;n ''pi(;inc” enjoyed at thti “bee,”
IrVill Stacey Will direct operations and will be assi.sted 
by J. J. AVhite, eliuirman of I he port committee. ' ? ?
iEtU i’unnv
Tulip: “Old Black Joa’
, (juiui are the days when I used Pi sinekp likc; fun, 
tiene are the limeH ivluai they used to make me rim 
Bath (lay and night, hut now Pm quiet and still, 
Mumr the distunt loggers sighing:
, Poor Old Mill!,
OilOHUS;
They’ve .iunked me, aye junked me,
They'll wreck me -...wluit a shame!
But yoii folks here in .Sidney know that 
Pin not to hlarne. (llepenl.)
Long yearn have Bed nince 1 first made sawduHt, 
Now gaze on me Pm crippled »tiir. Pm hustl 
Kconomic malnutrition sure put nu) on llui iilink, 
Left me II sinoltelosH scarecrow iiero, fidks
What do yen think?
,, ■;: , ,, (ChorUH)
Pm not too eld, 1 still ■•ould turn a whe<d , 
Anti do mv hil to help the eommonwenl;
But there scema no on« willing to disgorgo ; 
Some dough to iielp me start again—"
',■* ■ .■,.:KKcept',,“Our CtPorgo.’P.
(Choruai
the local Hoft hall lenguu and arc 
j being tilleii in by tlur various toamH 
that?,will play tijiis Keuaon. James 
Island, .‘'tiumichton. North .Saanich 
Service Club, West lUmd Indians, 
IGth Canadian Scottish, ; 20th 
Century Lihernl Club, linvci signi- 
lied ilieir inioniion of playing la 
(ho new leagiK*. Limnnn? Bros, 
have nlsd Imen moniionod as likely 
‘ to enter n team, and there niny 
j b« a foam froni?UoyaI Oak,
P .Salt .Spring iHlaml lfitli .Scoitish 
liave not indicated that (i loam 
will be entered, the inattor of ex­
pense in travelling back and 
forth by launch, wo: imderstanil, 
is not favorahlo to tho idea.
The now loaguo unit roquiren at; 
loiiKt alx toamie to form a group 
or section to bo otllcinlly recog­
nized.
A moeting In Victoria will taka 
place shortly, poasihly l'’rlday thlu 
week, when each team will bo re­
quired to have prosont a repre­
sentative, Managerii of iho vari- 
oUH toama will be ndvited dofmltoly 
in a day or two of the exact date 
of the meeting, In the meantime 
teaiviH are urged ih remit 355.00 
entry fee to Hugh J, McIntyre, 
Iteview, Sidney, local teatpui rep- 
resentativoV ,:'■
At 3 o’clock on Friday after­
noon Mrs. Walter Nichob of Vici 
toria, will officially open the 
“Country Fair’’ of the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., to be held in 
the North Saanich Service Club
Stall holders; and those in 
charge of the teas will look after 
their guests in fancy dress while 
two outstanding features of the 
program will be dances by the 
Victoria Ranger Banco Team, 
which is receiving great applause 
in various mainland cities and the 
last appearance of the "Top Sym­
phony,” which will also appear in 
fancy dress.
Fortune-telling by Miss Barton 
will no doubt he another drawing 
card to this Jubilee event.
You are invited to iriiHjt your 
friends at the “Country, Fair” on 
Friday afternoon. :
The Sidney Athletic Club last 
night (Tuesday) appointed “Bill” 
Munro as playing manager for the 
baseball team this season. Bill is 
a Bye wire and we expect to see 
some good team work on the dia­
mond under his guidance.
To rai.se funds for the club Mrs. 
Skinner has very kindly donated 
a beautiful quilt to be rallied. The 
boys hope to realize a tidy sum in 
dispo.sing of this gift.
The meeting of the club took 








To close the Jubilee c<dobration 
on Monday, May 0th, ;tulking pic- 
turtn? will be shown in .Stacey’s 
Hull, commencing at 7:45 p.m.
Mr. Stacey; has arranged to 
have three outstanding features on 
Urn screen On that evening and 
nssures thrills, fun and enjoyment 
for :ftll. .MBreed of the ‘West,”
wcsiern thriller5“Mickey McCulre 
: A two-hour program :<>f quality I find His Cnng,” and i Walt, Din- 
and BweeiriepH will he presented ney'o funniest, “The Terrible- 
by tbe Sidney FJgar Oboir on Toreador," can all bo seen for a 
Tuesday, May 7tb. AHMl^ed by a very nominal admisaion jeo. 
number ? of outstanding Victoria pkume turn to Coming Events
I Contest,, Jndigins
BUSINESSMEN
Sunday School :Fiipi!a ■ 
Eli joy :Supiier ■ Program
artists tbo choir will lie under the qq ascertain particulars, 
direetidn of J, W, Buckler, able 
conductor. |
Aiwistiug artists include Miss J.
Charlebois, sopranoj G e o r gc 
Farmer, tenor: Min'd Catherine 
Craig, elocutionist: Chris. Miller, 
violinist.
Many well known and beautiful 
selections will be rendered, among 
them being tho two piecoB the 
choir is to sing in tho Musical 
Festival.
Over 80 pupils and tenchora of 
,‘^aint Paul’a United Church Sun­
day Scliool gathered in Woaloy 
Hall on Wednoaday evening for 
supper and to toko part in tho 
program which followed,
A hot supper, fierved by tho
^ under 15.
High jump, boys^ under 18.
Broad jump, boys under 13.
Broad jump, boys under 15.
Broad jump, boys under 18.
GIRLS
High jump, girls under 13.
High jump, girls;under 15.
/High jump, girls: under ; 18.
'Broad jump, girls under 13.
Broad jump, girls under 15.
’?,;Broad jump,-"girls,. under’'l8.-?, „ "???.. ?,?,??
P.M.— ,
BOYS
60 yards, boys under 8.
60 yards, boys under 10.
75 yards, boys under 13. ?
75?yards, boys under 16.
100 yard.s? boys under 18.
(The boy making the most points in jumping and foot 
races will be awarded the North Saanich Service Club? 
(ffiallenge Trophy.)
Special—25 yards, boys under 6.
' ■ GIRLS
50 yards, girls under 8.
60 yards, girls under 10.
75 yards, girls under 13.
76 yards, girls under Tfi,-'. ??
'75:yards, girls:'under 18.:;?; .
(The girl making the most points in jnmping iind foot 
races will be awarded the Sidney Social Club Chullengo 
Trophy.)E
Special—25 yards, girls under G.
Note — The J. .1. White Chntlongb Trophy??vvni:;b 
awarded to tlie school niaUihg? the greatest number? of 
p()ints. I’upil!) attending iiigh sehool?\vill ;On^^ 
the school district paying their tuition, Schools wishing to 
compete for this trophy are roquested to malic khowp 
there intentions to H ugl» • McIntyre? Review^ Sidney^ ■yifho 
is trustee of same, before May 24th, in order that the last- 
minute rush may be avoided,
Maypole demonstration. Silver cup for winning team.
?■ iOO'yards,'men,'Open,, '' ^
Half-mile bicycle race; boys under 13,
220 yards, men, open. .
Mile' blcycle^ raee,;bpp under 'IG.?' ?■.,
440. 'yards, ?mon, - open?, ?',,;?: ,
- „
3 P.M,
toiicluirs and a number of nsaiatlnit
I’CKI
Aw J i«iv goti(hli.va my ftyc'H ara (Blad wiili teara 
MlnKU'O with joy roivnimbaring laujy years 
Whon kindly handa attandod m« im linn — Bay! 
Shonlcl Aiild Acquaintance Bo Forgot For 
Auld l-nngHyno?
(Chorus) ■'■'■'




.Tudfrlnf- in tin* “Cnttago Cftrden 
Cotnimtition," iponsored by the 
N'nrth and Sooth Saanich Ilortl- 
coltoral Society, will take pinco 
j next „ week, when , it wi!l,be„car- 
!rictl out by Herbert Wnrren, rnp- 
Icrintemlftnt of Victoria Park#.
!
* Road the adverlltiemeniK, colil- 
lyato tho hnbitt “.Shop In tho R«- 
' view firtitl" You can save timo and 
money I
The Sidney BuKlnewwcn’s Arho- 
oiallon will moot at dinner at 0:1B 
p.m. nharp tonlKht at Roloorta' Bay 
T«ti Tblrd CfronL Mrs .1 F Slm- 
Isiter catering*:'■
All wombora are tirkcd to ho 
present n« Important business; 1« 
coining' op. ,. The , tonight
S*. 'expected to' be, itehcluded in 
time to allow members an oppor­
tunity to take in the plays at the 
NoHh Saanich Service Club,
11. If, .Shade will ikllver an ad- 
drtma hearing on tho subject of 
.“Earwiga."'.
mothers, was tlioroughly cnjoyi 
by all present.
Tho program Includod rocltn- 
tlouH and piano solos by a number 
of tho pupllfi, two abort skits, ono 
by tho c.li.l.'l, group ami one put 
bn by tbo Trail Rangeni, al»o th«
lnyv“Not Hueh A Sap," by tho







Ovdhg 'to Hlhesm the “Oyni, Bis-' 
play’* planned for May IHli by E. 
W, Hnmmond'a Physical Culturo 
Claw has hod te ho canceUfid,
Diaplaya by Mr. Hammond'B Phyflical Culture Claas : 
and Mrs. Thomas’ t,roupp..of; girls,:;■ ■■; ■ ■.;
3s30„.p«M«—
Soft Ball: Local girls versus Victoria girls.
Bread jump, mcB,?q5iw^ ^^?? r,,,?'
High jump, men, open.
5,;P,M.-. '
Cefl Ball Juiuo.i L'.Ianil vei'i.u:i North B.'iaulch 
Service Club.
Two-mile bicycle ruci*. open.
BaRoball: Sidney Athletic Club; versus Victoria te«im,
S t30 ■■ F.M,—
.Dance at.Stacey’s,'Hall,to miwic,furni8hcd,.by:alx-pieciii', 
■orehcBtra.from the.BoHmont,Cabnret,;';::::■.„■,■■
; j:.;'?.:'.;.':'!';:?;;
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tion. o exception ill be made in this matter.
failing to receive the Review in due time are asked 
to notify us unmediately and another copy will be sent. With our 
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the 
mails occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has 
the best climate in all Canada, and this can be verified by consulting 
^<^eards climate kept by the Dominion Govern- 
Review to assist in the development and 
building up oi this magnificent area. The Review seeks the co-opera-
of all co^ie-S”^^^^^”^ citizens in working for the betterment
Rev. McKinnon will address a 
public meeting under the auspices 
of The 20th Century Liberal Club 
of Sidney on Thursday, May 2nd, 
at 8:30 p.m., at the Clubhouse, 
Third Street. “The Douglas Credit 
.System’’ will be his topic.
All members are requested to 
be present at 8 p.m. for a short 
bu.siness meeting.












The special meeting called by 
the local Scout Council on Mon- 
the 29th, was w’ell attended, 
citizens of the district showing 
active interest. A large number 
of new members were also pres­














John Matthews, president of the 
North Saanich Liberal Association, 
re-signed at the regular monthly 
meeting held Thursday evening 
in the Clubhouse, Third Street, 
Sidney. Cause of the resignation 
was not disclosed, but same was 
accepted with regret, Alex. Mc­
Donald, M.L.A., and others voicing 
words of praise for the work Mr. 
Matthews had done for the Liberal 
cause.
Vice-President Watts then took 
the chair and the eight remaining 
members heard committee re­
ports of pm^ess. Mr. McDonald 
.spoke on 5-•and 
considera ensued.
LADIES’ NIGHT 
The third annual ladies’ night 
held in the North Saanich Service 
Club Hall was a great success. 
The thanks of the branch is ex­
tended to the artists, who took 
part in the concert, Mrs. Lisle, the 
Misses Charlebois and K. Lowe, 
Comrades Jones, Lisle and Thomas.
Winners in the bridge game 
were Mrs. Deveson and Comrade 
Livesey.
The dance music supplied by 
Mrs. Evelyn Holt’s orchestra was 
voted “the best ever.” Refresh­
ments were served at 11 o’clock, 
after which dancing and cards 
were resumed until 12:30 p.m. 
when another enjoyable evening 
came to a close with the singing of 




A: parade of : ex.^service rnen and 
other organizations will take place
•V: Ptice,; of'Ganges,
! Mips -left, for Victoria; where she 
: < the guest of'her aunt, 'Mrs.
few days. .
Mrs. Oxenham land herdaugh- 
- Vter. Miss Constance Oxehbam,
Mr. R. Hardy and ' Mr. jj^rry 
Bapty have been recent guests at: 
Harbour House, Ganges.
... I, V Miss Sheila Halley has returned 
home to North Salt Spring after, 
i.: - spending . a . week in ■ Victoria;
w'here she was the guest of Mr.
y ' Qrid: IVItSi Dnwri'^c! v.Tcl«QT»y^..TD'Aoi4W. ownes, Island Road. 
Mrs. Robin-Justice, accompanied 
by her two children, has left for 
'Victoria where; they w 
of Major' and -Mrs. Clive Justice; 
after visiting relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clive Justice, at Ganges.
Mrs. T. Leigh, of Vancouver, 
has been been a recent: guest of 
her son, Mr. Edward Leigh, at 
“Fruitvale,”:;Ganges;;':y 
Mrs. A. J. Smith left Ganges 
last Tuesday for Victoria, where 
i I i she will be the-guest of Mrs. Scott 
' 'l-Ritchi^ ■"" ■
in celebration-of His Majesty’s Ju- 
bil^ll :A, strongtrepres^tatiorilof; 
North Saanich; Branch fisirequested 
to take I part;l., :Members,; with, cars 
areffpsl^d vtq ,makel.;;arrangemeiits' 
for transportation; to enable a.s 
many as possible to attend. Medals 
will be worn. Time and place of 
assembly lias not yet come to 
hand I but-vrilP'b el ann 6u heed; i h the 
daily press.
'■i fill--';;
y H. i yw-iyN.
Moorhouse, of Victoria, accom­
panied by their two children, will 
be the guests of Captain Moor- 
house’s I mother;: Mrs. H, Moor-; 
'l-.-i;;.lhpuse,;for!a-.'few. days..- : il'-
Mr. II. Thompson, of. Victoria; 
has been n recent guest of his rola- 
l i i tivesi Captain and Mrs. .V. C. Best, 
ill at:“'rhe Alders,” Gangds,
Captain: F. H, Waltetv R.N.; re­
turned home on Monday Week nf- 
i ter spending a few days at Dun­
can where he was the guest of 
Admiral Nugent,
Mr, Fred Morris hn.s returned 
to Giihges after spending two 
months at Alberni,
Muster Dick Baker of Salt 
I Spring left on Monday for Deep 
Cove, where III will bt iht guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. (j, Laynrd. 
yiy fColonel FI B.'Wilson,' o:f To­
ll: ronto;; has arrived at. Ganges and 
I will be the guest of hi.s daughter, 
::iiii,:‘i:Mr8.yK.::Butt.vvneid,i''Tor,iiiii yrew. 
flays.






Do A; Good Turn Every Dnyl i
Sidnej' and the Cooperage foot­
ball teams met in the final game 
for the Brown Cup in the Junior 
League Division of the Lower 
Island Football Association, on 
Saturday.
The game was a tussle from the 
first toot of the whistle but the 
boys of Sidney had gone on the 
field with a determination to win 
and during the whole game never 
slackened in their stride.
At the half time period Sidney 
was two goals up, Cy King scoring 
the first with a beautiful shot, 
which was followed a few minutes 
after with another beautiful goal 
from the toe of Jack Holloway.
The second half was a little 
harder for Sidney, they had the 
wind against them but were on 
the attack most of the time and 
should have increased their lead. 
They also played a strong and cool 
defensive game.
The Cooperage scored on a free 
shot, it was also a very nice goal. 
Both teams played a.; very sporting 
game and: have been veryl c^^enly 
matched during the season’s play. 
Sidney had l the best I of the game 
On; Saturday land ;:-deserved‘I their 
win of two goals tp lorie.; l
The boys from Sidney-: have 
played a Werylspofting- gamel'duf- 
ing the:.;lwhple: seasonil^^a^ 
to be congratulated on their 
achieyeineht lin‘'bringing; IbneIt Of 
tliel pups to'our district; I The cup; 
iwas; presented ' tol theml after the 
game but was left with the-presi­
dent lof the lleague for eri^aving, 
and will be presented to Sidney on 
■Wednesday, IMay Stlfil ; I
; Tliere was no regular meeting 
on Saturday. A number of the 
troop went to The Willows Flower 
Show. The troop lost the Chal­
lenge Shield to the Cadboro Bay 
Sea Scouts. (Congratulations!) We 
got second place.
Tin* regular meeting will be 
hold on Saturday next. Al court 
of honor will take ]>lace after the 
meeting.
All boys are asked to help in the 
clean-uj) of tlie beach on .Satur­
day.
By Review Representative
Mrs. Harris and two little 
daughters from Vancouver were 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Kirk.
Miss Alice Parker, of Vancou­
ver, spent the week as guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnston.
Rev. Canon Harold J. King and 
Mr.s, King, with .several members
Highlights of the very interest­
ing report given by District Scout­
master Freeman King of the year’s 
activities of the First Sidney 
Scout Troop, the Wolf Cub Packs 
and the Rovers, are well worth the 
attention of all readers.
SCOUTS
Thei’e are a total of 25 boys in 
the troop at present, eight of them 
King’s Scouts, one .first class, nine 
second class and seven tenderfoot, 
while several of the boys are 
nbout ready to obtain their first 
class badges.
The annual camp was held the 
first week in July at Shoal Har­
bour, through the kindness of J. 
Gibson, and proved the best camp 
yet. It was run on the patrol sys­
tem with each patrol doing its 
own cooking, etc., and with excel­
lent discipline and no accidents 
the week was full of training and 
a real fine holiday too.
Many hikes and cross country 
treks have been among the outdoor 
activities as well as the troop tak­
ing part in the annual rally in 
Victoria in September when with 
a splendid showing the boys Avon 
the Hardinge Trophy; in the Board 
of Trade Swimming Gala and in 
the Vancouver Island Horticul­
tural Society’s Spring Show last 
year when they won the Rockhome 
Challenge Shield.
They have done police duty at 
the local park on various holidays, 
formed guards of honor at several 
weddings, have been on duty at 
a number of fires in the district 
and also assisted at many public 
events.
Have aided in starting a pack 
at Brentwood and also a troop and 
pack at James Island.
Have attended several church 
parades, held with the Guides, 
Cubs, Brownies and I.O.D.E.
Enjoyed Hallowe’en and Christ­
mas parties put on for their 
pleasure.
Held a bigger and better toy 
shop last Christmas v/hen over 200 
kiddies were supplied with toys.
Regarding the work and morale 
of the troop Scoutmaster King 
says: “It is splendid and the boys 
are keen in their work.”
Special mention was made of 
Troop Leader Roddy Hammond 
for his excellent work and also of 
A.C.M. Ray Byers, who has been 
taking the part of A.S.M. owing 
to the unavoidable absence of
A. S.M. Roy Tutte.
THE PACKS
During the year a second pack 
has been started, meeting through 
the kindness of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Hammond on their property. 
The total .strength of the A and B 
Packs isl26, with 10 first star, five 
second star, nine tenderfoot and 
two recruits. . , ; ;
: Mingled with a large amount of 
work the packs have enjoyed sev­
eral: hikes, picnics and parties. : I 
I All; competitions are; keenly 
contested, the merit,Icups having 
been won by Gordon Mounce and 
'Andy;Howe.''-l,:l:;l''';l;:;--:^;l., -l:l-:::J:':'i ■ li;. 
- I ThelB Pack iis sorry to; lose Dr. 
are Newton; Ithe Akela, I ■wjho leH for 
England last month.
S i The ; packs fare; nowI being ;ru^ 
by ‘ A;C.MS Ray Byers and Balob 
Gi’acelKing for A Pack and A.CIM; 
Sid i Smethurst; and; Baloql Roddy 
Hammond for B Pack. I S v ; :
;S;'lSl;;:'S:i,; RpVERS'-'SS-lS'll-ll- 
Tlterel are: nine in the Rover 
Crew —r five invested 1 Rovers; and 
four Squires. ; ;
The crew has been instrumental 
j in starting the Brentwood Pack 
and the James Island Troop and 
Pack,
Have worked in conjunction 
with the John Dean Park Board, 
the Horticultural Society and the 
Provincial Police.
Have completed a service job 
each week.
The Rovers held the annual
B, P.’s birthday party in Sidney 
when over 70 Scouters from the 
entire district attended.
Tlie investiture was held at the 
Anglican Church when five of the
0®1ELL’S SHOPPIMQ lEWS
“THE FINEST GAINER’S EDMONTON BABY BEEF”
can always be purchasedour specialty . . . and a real treat . 
at COWELL’S MEAT MARKET!o ,
Q Pure Pork Sausage Patties — A favorite dish — with creamed 
O cauliflower. Try this for your next meal! Meat Loaf or Baked 
Ham with Dressing!
eOWELL^S MEAT MARKET
'PHONE 73  -------THIRD STREET ——— SIDNEY, B.C. |
----------------------------------'ITTIlO




Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Notepaper Special. . .
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5iy^ x 8i/2)» suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
11 .@0 Postpaid




always scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 




R. S. Beswick-----------  Sidney, B.C.
<< ftGreene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
CONTRACTOR
i
Builder of Home—Not Houses!]
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or 'Phone 281
m" STOP AT THE
Dominion Hofei, Victoria
Yates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
SPARLING
. ESTATE AGENT 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Telephones:











service of high grade building materials 
of all kinds.
Give us your bill and prove it!
: ’PhoiiellNo. 6 and aaklfor the party you :want; 
;Niirht ’PhnriP-'Mr.;Mitchell, 60-Y Ig one:
‘Sidney ’̂ B^C.'i
SHOE SiPAiiii@
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON 
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive ----------- Sidney, B.C.
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
of their family, spent the holiday
at their summer cottage at “Arma-} local crew were invested and also 




1; yl i ' Flaying at Ardmbrul on April 
altqani from (Jorge Vale Golf 
I ;;: CUj 1) bull 1 od , (b a d raw w) th 1 h d 
local iilayera. tiu' rrore l>(«inn(Tour 
all.
Tho Ardmore ; ienin wlis. eon- 
aideraltly wealionod at the last 
tb' the cut flngdr of 
their elmmpion, Miss Diana F’rasor, 
sprained ' fdot''''of"-'Mra; 
Witberby.::,-;-:"-;-, , :v:-;:-:l,
;'lllTh('''scores were-as folIowH!-'.
Miss P. Allen.J; Mrs. McIraiUn 
l-lO.:- ■ '1; '
Miw O., Wilie, 0; Mrs, .Sisfion, I. 
\ Mrs, Allen, OrMrs. C, W. Gnm- 
'-■'iblo; 1, ■
Mi.'js Rnnfk'ld, 1; Mikb G, Mac- 
;l'' dowolh O.l;
; iMra. II. P, llodgcsi, flj Mias M,
Mncdowoll, 1.
„ I Mra.l Selburn,^. „J ; .iMisa.; E. 
(5Wynne, 0,
'.Mrs. Freemrnu, 0; Mii's'Piiyne, 1, 
Morry.'dt MiifH C.' Coch.'
- ■ - - ran,-t), -■
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Be»t”
H'h,' v^'gnlnr mcO j.-. | ,>|(1
on Friday evening. ’J'he .S.M. took 
the meeting for A I'aek. Brian 
Baal w<)n tlie lcrown tills week, 
There will be a ‘ goiiig-U]) eero- 
mony at botl. Packs >\e.\Ll Friday 
las tlierd: arO" several boys to go 
u|); to tin* troop. We should like 
to see its many Seouis tliere in 
uniform ns ean come.
; I Commencing tliia weekend the 
' regular medal eomiie-titionH will 
b(J play<Hl! the tirst week every 
- nionih loi*: the men and tho first 
l':'l "'-"'land'"(bird'Fridays for (lur ladies.'
There was a jointi nuHiting ;(»f 
the Patrol l.eadei'i* at' (l-ie .ScoiilK 
ami Guides on Ttumday evening to 
inak<} ai'rangenients for tho' “Beii" 
eon li'iro’! to ho held.nl tiie top of 
the Mxperimentid Farm Hill on 
Monday, the , tith. I It,1 is lo. cele- 
iirato the King’.s 'Jaldect, Wo arol 
inviting ihel /publie to , attemd, 
Tlie.re will lie program,of aing- 
ing, plays,llaiunta, ete., by tlio boyfi 
ami girl.H, Fvler.vono , Ih invited 
and naked to bring ruga, ete., to 
ait on, (ilfio bring n bite to eat and 
make a real evening idenie out. of 
it. Tin; .‘■U'Ont.a are making -a clmin 
of Ueaeon 1’'ir«.*H nround thf) Em­
pire. IBs Majority tiio King is 
lighting Uie first one in Windsor 
Park, Tlte Cldef .Seont will light 
the mid'ejnplro one at Winnipeg.
We,would like to see us many 
people there as possible, ar tl'ierc 
seems to he mdhing eli-ie ip the 
di,‘>t<rit.'t l»» celebrate die ocviiO'-'.dn.
Everyone cnVie nnd mnlto it a
good ''ovenir'ig' ,'for lithe''-' boys 'and' 
girls.’ H the wenthev nlM:'ubl be 
wot the Troop and (’omnany will 




A MEIIJIGAI, INKTITliTlON FOP, THE UF.BTOPATION 
■ /' AND MAINTENANCE OF" llEAi;rii. . "
:t'ib-i':i'i,.;'HospHalriSem
Sidhoj office hours: lOiSO to 11 iOO a.m. or by appointment. 
"Your CommimUy-''''"■ ''TELEPHONESi' Sidney 'flS-'and 'Sl-L
m
Saturday.
Miss .Adelaide Amies and Mas­
ter Bob Johnston, who are attend­
ing high school in Victoria, re­
turned to their I'oapectivo homes 
In re for tlu* Ea.sler sitcution. 
Master Arthur Hunter siient 
the past week as guest of his si.s- 
ter. Miss Agnes Hunter, nt Ibm- 
can.
Mis.s M. L. Dickinson and Miss 
hJorence llaad have returned to 
their tencliing duties after spend­
ing tlm Easter vacation at their 
luimes in ynncouvpr. ;
,Mr.H. Gordon J<ilmson, with her 
littk! (iaughtor, Alice, of Vancou­
ver, vi.sited Inst week as guests of 
her lirotlier-in-lnw ami (dstev, IMr. 
and Mrs. .Sproule,
Other Vancouverites holidaying 
m| tlmir homeH liere were Mr. and 
Airs. A. A. Davidson, tho Misses 
Dnviiison. .Miss K. .Syme.s, A. E. 
Griiiidock, and T. Newnhmn,
'riie,,- Easter liojiday -season 
hrought ninny visltar.H to the island 
and the ideal woaBier contributtul 
to a most enjoyalilo vacation. 
From ChemainuH came Mr, and 
Mrs, E. E, Hoy and family to visit 
Iwitli Mrs. Roy's molher, Mnn ,T. A. 
Brnckott. Mrs. .Iiilius Erikson, of 
Vancouver., also spent the week 
witli her motlier, while Mr. Gold, 
of Alberta, was a guest of his 
aunt, Mrs. Brackett,
(Hlier Alliertans spending n holi­
day on the iKland worn Gapt. and 
Airs. 11. G. ,Scoit, of Calgary, and 
l\lr. Alexander, of Edmonton, who
Have hold hikes, bike rides and 
camps, all of which have been 
thoroughly enjoyed.
The crow has boon presented 
with a framed picture of His Ma- 
tlu* King by a members of 
tho I.O.D.E,, and also several 
,sketche.s by Cornwall Scout Mc­
Kenzie of Victoria.
.As a wliole the crew is n real 
crmlit to the community in which 
they live -™ alway.s willing to ns- 
.sistwith any job for anyone at 
any time.
.ScoutmuHior King says: “Re­
garding the officers of tJie grouji, I 
am pleased to say that every ono 
of them is willing, untiring and 
ke<'n in Biis work and are always 
willing to give ui> their time to 
the hoy,M.”
Ray Byons, ,Sid Smethurst and 




,.’Rhone 120 ——Beacon Avenue
'ipUNERAL; blREerplRS;;
Perscmal latteRtioh given I every call'
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
; hristj Churchl Cathedral
’Phone G 5S12 lDajr:lqr.]Nigbtl
I JACK^S b B ARBERi'lSHOP -
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts; reduced: 1: ; b l:
Men, 35c; Children,: 2Sc; 
Ladies, 2Se ;
’PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C.
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
|ncket» to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alnikn, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To AB Points in tho Middle West, Eastern 
Cniindn and the United States
» » »
For Rntea, Itinoruries and other 
Informntion, apply to any ' 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent,
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING 
All lines of aien'a and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
; Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
_ D. lAWRENCE
Avenue — Sidney, B.C.
' DR. REGINALD PARBERV
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
^Evenings by appointment , 
SIF" Phone 8L Keating i 
E, Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton] 
Cross Rd., .SAANICHTON, B.C.i
McCALL BROS.
Plural Funeral Home” 
day AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 




' dr. lough — DENTISxi
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of uUcmdnnco; 9 a.m; tol 
I P.m., Tuesdnya, Thursdays 
niul ^haturdayii. Evenings by 1 
“Iffiuinimcnt, 'Ph. Sidney (JS-xj
2 Akela Gilwtdl cosirHin Ray Byera 
n( tomb'd Camp Byngjiud mnhmer
I'lavg uiroady ftcquirod ho-nio.'" hero,
I. A. MacKny. Y..S., of Cal-Di'. .1
gory, wrm also Imro <in a ba'simJRs 
trif" in coannctiori with tho pur­
chase of Jimkeylcaitk).''
Mi,'in Mlmra MacDonalih iiccoia- 
t f'-b'U'! 'ttfip.! Gwr,
tn'mlei', tntd Mr«, C. ,T. Stevenmon, 
(’aiim down from Vancouver fem 
the holiday with (heir moUier, Mr«, 
J. Mndionnhi.
Mrs; FrnnUhn .1. Pew, oi Van- 
couvtT, with her litUoliion, wait a 
guest of her parent)*, Mr, and 
Mrts. A. (‘J. KelBcr, Otter Bay.
Meeler Stewart ('orl-iett apenl. I 
Keveral <IayM in PoweB River laat j 
week, rt'turnlng liome on Satur­
day. ■ ■ . . I
Mimtcr . Barney Hagar, of.Vio- 
inrla, was a holiday guest Of 
Major Guy Boyer laist, wet'k.
and look tlm Akelu Gilwell prncti 
eal cour.se, Ray Byers and Sid 
.Smciluirst hnvo received their 
A.C.M. AvarrnntH. Roy Tulle has 
taken over the dnlies of Rover 
male.
They have all taken the Scout- 
ers’ eourwe hold in Victoria and 
have run a monthly Cnhhors’ 
eounu; in .Sidney, the .Scoulers 
from Brentwood attending.
During tiio year honor has been 
oxten<led to .Scoittmnsler King as 
lie haa been ni>point(*<l District 
.Scontmaster and also rceelvcjd his 
commission as Rover Gommissioner 
for I ho district.
Tin* loyal and willing aupport, 
uf the offievnn council and, com­
mittee were highly commended 
l»y the scoulmnKtor,
Leaves. Sidlne)^, each, 
rnorning at 9
Breihoiir & Shade'"
’Phon<, __ Sirtnoy 60-R
Term Payment
Enables You to Purchase a
MODERN ELECTRIC
on terms as low as
$1.50 MONTHLY
Ask for tull details of this new plan at
........rs .: 'ae'3treet store,OUl
B. G. ELECTRIC
DoiikIbs Street — Opposite City Hall
'; -iGet ItlAt'. ^
A; W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phont, (511 Sldnay, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
fi»iality. Any mako of watch or 
clock suppUod.
gray - Saiinlchtoa. B.C.
11^ Make Ut«* of Our Up-To.Dnt* 
Laboratory for Wiilor Analyilt
GODDARD & CO.
Manufaeturori A-K Boiler Fluid
Aaii-Hiist for Surgical Instruments
SIDNEY ..B.C,...
B.C* Funeral Co. Ltd,
l' (HAYWARD’S)’l::
'^‘1“ vx’tubhnhed smee 1807, - Saanich or district calls 
aUended to promptly by «n •(«. 
eienl Ktaif. hmlfalming for nhip 
mem n spodMiy.
lady attendant
734 Brouithlnii Si., Vietorls
'Plmnea:
E-mplre 3(IU} (Pardon 7d7»; 
G-arden 7««2i E-mplre lODB
h'
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or telephoncdfln up till MONDAY NOON for each suLeeding issue
Sidney Social Club
FOR SALE—Certified Extra No. 
1 Grade Burbank Seed Potatoes, 
$1.75 sack. Columbia Russett, 
h-25 sack. A. N. Primeau. 
’Phone Sidney 101-R.
electrical work — Wiring, 
radio repairs. D. R. McDonald, 
Sidney, 21-M.
STAFF-OF-LIFE BAKERY — 
Bread, Cakes and Buns. ’Phone 
Sidney 46. We deliver. H. 
Rowbottom & Son.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
^■^LE — First class 
Phone Sidney 12]-X.
oats.
— American Austin 
Coupe; run 14,000 miles; good 
condition; $275. Frame, Deep 
Cove.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
The last military “500” for the 
season wa.s held by the Sidney So­
cial Club in the Guide and Scout 
Hall on Tuesday, April 30th. The 
winners for the evening w'ere Mrs. 
McIntosh, B. Watt, W. Watson 
and “Dummy.”
The winners of the aggregate 
scores for the season w'ere: Ladies, 
Mrs. Hadley; gentlemen, P. Pastro.
The winners of the cribbage 
tournament were; First, W. 
Whyte; second, F. A. Ricketts.





roofs repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
•Fifth Street, Sidney.
VERY FINE Springer Spaniel 
puppies, two months, registered. 
Also Wei. Ti. Tsung of Alder- 
bourne (Imp.)—Pekingese — at 
stud. Mrs. E. Duke, R. R. 1„ 
Sidney, V.I. ’Phone Sidney 87-X.
distinctive sports WEAR, 
English Tweed Overcoats and 
Costumes, Scotch S iveaters, 
Suede Jackets, Skii'ts, Knitted 
Suits, English Wearclean Gloves. 




One cent per word per isaue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
WHEN planning AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28: 
night, 27.
FOR RENT — Four room cottage 
and ten acres on Henry Avenue. 
’Phone Sidney 39-M.
commercial PRINTING —We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
- in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.75 to $150. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 
save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
Quadra.
HAND-MADE VIOLINS, CELLOS. 
First class repairs. Bird, Sid 
ney.
BEAUTIFUL ESTATE— Private 
beach, farm connected, $10.00 
per week. Fuller, Musgrave
FOR; :;=SALE4^^Sir}rCWaltqr^:Raleigh 
- potatoes, 80c and ::$1.00.;/; Also 
; lavmmbwer,: $2.00. B4-li;Sidnex
COUNTRY FAIR — May 3rd, 3 
p.m. — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall. Auspices Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E. Admission, 
including tea, 25c.
TALKING PICTURES for the 
King’s Jubilee, Mondav, May 
6th; “Breed of the West,” a 
Western thriller; “Mickey Mc­
Guire and His Gang;” Walt. 
Disney’s funniest, “The Terrible 
Toreador.” Commences 7 ;45, 
at Stacey’s Hall. Admission— 
Adults, 25c; children, 15c.
DANCE — May lOth — Auspices 
20th Century Young Liberals 
Deep Cove Hall. Charlie Hunt’s 





Miss Sadie Springett returned 
to Vancouver after spending a 
pleasant holiday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Springett.
A dance will be held on Satur 
day, INIay 4th, under the auspices 
oi the .Saturna Community Club. A 
good time is guaranteed to all.
The Saturna Island Women’s 
Institute will hold their regular 
meeting in the Community Hall on 
Thursday, May 2nd. at 2;30 p.m 
Jliss A. S. Morris returned 
from Vancouver last Monday.
Dr. A. R. Thomson, Mrs. Thom­
son, Master Robert Thomson and 
the Misse.s Lorraine and Dugal 
Thomson returned to Vancouver 
after spending a pleasant Easter 
holiday at Saturna Beach.
Local Notes and Personals
Mrs. Robert Love and two chil-ihas been visiting her brother, Mr,
GALIANO
By Review Representative
Tennis players started playing 
for the .season at Mr. Harris’ 
court.
Mrs. Quick and Sylvia and Miss 
Eleanor Jeifreys were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. New for Easter.
Miss Mary Sarson and Frank 
left for Vancouver after visiting 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. N. Heryet, for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Rose, Vancouver, 
spent Easter visiting their son-in- 





BRIDGE PARTY — Friday, May 
17th — Masonic Hall, Saanich- 
ton, 9 p.m. Both contract and 
auction. Auspices Ruth Chap­
ter, No. 22, Order Eastern Star. 
Admission, 25c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
; in /this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance^; Con­
cert: or Entertainment: Reyiew; 
/j'Sidneyj'/B.C;;" -v
ECZEMAi/TTCH,/"PIMPLES,/Hm-; 
petigo. Dandruff; Piles, Catarrh; 
; ; / : A stliTh!)/- Trv'Ceore‘e- Lee’s Chi-Hima^/ y b gi r Chi  
nese Remedy. Teehjqre, i: 638 
Cormorant Street, Victoria. /
: FOR SALE—Space in this colunih 
at Ic per word. Sure iresults! 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
;F6r SALE i— Young Yorkshire 
Pigs, six weeks old. Apply Geb. 
T. Michel). ’Phone Sidney 77.
CABINS
Hotel.
FOR RENT — Sidney
WRITING PADS of our own man 
ufacture (5% x8%), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
HARNESS, TRUNKS, SHOES 
AND AUTO TOPS REPAIRED
at Hearn’s Beacon Ave., Sidney,
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 




GANGES, May 1. — A pretty 
wedding took place at 10 o’clock 
on Easter Monday morning (April 
22nd) at Saint Paul’s Church, 
Ganges, when Mary Mona, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raffles 
A. Purdy, of Ganges, was united 
in marriage to Mr. John Miles 
Dodds, of Ganges. Rev. C. H. 
Popham, vicar of the parish, offi­
ciated.
The church, which was beauti­
fully decorated for Easter with 
daffodils, narcissi, primroses and 
foliage, made a pretty setting for 
the ceremony, which was largely 
attended by friends and relatives. 
The bride looked charming as she 
entred the church on the arm of 
her father to the strains of Wag- 
ner’.s Wedding March. She wore 
a beautiful gown of white suede 
taffeta cut on simple lines, ankle 
length, short fitted sleeves with 
flared skirt. The embroidered 
veil of silk net was held in place 
by a circlet of orange blossoms and 
fell in soft folds, forming a train, 
shoes and gloves were of white 
kid, she carried a pretty sheaf of 
plum blossoms tied \yith long white 
streamers of white satin ribbon. 
The bride was attended by her two 
sisters, the Misses Margaret and 
Hiliary Purdy, who were attired in 
silk crepe gowms made on similar 
lines. Miss Margaret Purdy was 
dressed in shell pink with large 
picture hat to match, her sister’s 
dress was of blue with cream hat. 
They carried bouquets of plum 
blossoms tied with satin ribbon 
and little accessories to match.
Mrs. Purdy, the bride’s mother, 
was attired in a pretty grey swag­
ger suit and wore shoes and gloves 
to match. She wore a corsage 
bouquet of white nai-cissi. Mr, 
H. O’Neil was best man. There 
was no reception.
Later in the afternoon the 
young couple left by the Ferry Cy 
Peck for Victoria and up-Island 
where they will spend a few days 
before returning to Salt Spring; 
where they will take up residence 
in their new home at Ganges. The 
bride’s travelling suit was a skip 
per blue flecked tw'eed, white hat 
and white accessories.
dren of Victoria were holiday 
guests in Sidney at tlie home of 
Mrs. Love’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Simister, “Roberts’ Bay 
Inn.”
The A. B. Morkill Challenge Cup 
for the best landscape display at 
the Vancouver Island Horticul­
tural Association’s Spring Flower 
Show last week at The Willows 
was won by the local Horticultural 
Association. The display was in 
the hands of Mr. J. E. Bo.sher.
Word was received liere this 
week of the death of Mr. Cecil 
Ashley, who has been ill for many
Island Horticultural Association, _
taking second place in the section 1 i.s .165. An interesting item in 
open to Guides and Scouts. j connection with this month’s fall is
Tlie Miiv meeting of the Allie.s’j tlifit .n sni:ill quantity of rain fell 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., has been po.st-i f'*'' consecutive days between 
poned from the first Thursday to Oii' Lltli and 2.ird, inclusive, 
the second. May 9tli. to be held in Messrs. Herman Lind and Gor- 
ithe Guide and'Scout Hall. It is ' don Douglas left by motor via the 
montlis at the Tranquille Sani-1 hoped that all members will on-; Siilney-Anacortes Ferry on Mon- 
tarium. Cecil was a brother of | deavor to be present as a lecture day for Prince George, B.C. They 
Mr. Jack Ashley, now of Duncan, on “A Trip Around The World” wore also towing a trailer contain- 
and was well known here, particu- will be given by Mr.s. Andrew IMc- injr their belongings and supplies, 
‘arly among the young people, Kenzie of Victoria. i Miss Zoe Bruce, who has been
having resided in Sidney for many j North and South Saanich [ attending Victoria College, has
ears. He was also an employee | jj^rticultural Society will meet returned to her home at the Ex- 
Sidney Service Station ! ^lext Thursday evening when the
ANGLICAN
May 5—2nd Sunday after Easter 
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11; a.m.
Saint Andrew’s -—Evensong at 




FOR SALE — All summer, baby 
chicks, cross breed, 15 for $1,25. 
H. L. Finlayson. ’Phono Sidney 
78.R.
ENGLISH BRONZE TURKEY 
EGGS (McLaughlin toms) — 
36c each. R. Munsell, Sidney.
FOR SALE — Tent, 8 x 10, $6.00 J 
.Spring and Miittrtjss, double- 
bed size, $6.60: Box Ottoman 
Couch, movable head, $10.00. 
Frame, Deep Cove.
■ TENDERS FOR COAL;/ ; ; ; 
SEALED Tenders addressed; to 
the undersigned / and ; endorsed 
“Tehder :; for; Coal,”: will; be i reii- 
ceived until: 12 o’clock noon (day­
light), /Tueaday, May 14, 1935, 
for; the supply of; coal for the 
Dominion Buildings and Experi­
mental Farms : and Stations, 
throughout the Provinces of Mani­
toba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
British Columbia.
Forms of tender with specifica­
tions and conditions attached can 
be obtained from the Purchasing 
Agent, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa; the: District Resi­
dent Architect, Winnipeg, Man.; 
the District Resident Architect, 
Regina, Sask.; the District Resi­
dent Architect, Calgary, Alta.; and 
the District Resident Architect, 
Victoria, B.C.
Tenders will not be considered 
unless made on the forms supplied 
by the Department and in accord­
ance with departmental specifica­
tions and conditions.
The right to demand from the 
successful tenderer a deposit, not 
c.xceeding 16 percent of the 
amount of tho tender, to secure 





Department of Public Works, 
OUawn, ApriV 16, llb?6.




:/(Pastdr;: Rev, Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
. Divine Service-—11:15 a.m, - v v; 
Y-P.SH-EveryiTuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev.; Thbs. Key worth );> 
Sunday School—-9-.45; a.m. : 
Divine Services? :30;p.m. 
:Y.P.S.^--^very Monday at;8 p.m. 
V.''>i,:SALT: SPRINGTS'llAND,;::- 
(Pastor ; Rev; E./J. Thompson) 
GANGES-;-^'■; ;;V:';;v,;; i"; '■ :
Sunday School—10-.30 a.m: 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7:30 p.m. 




Second, foui’th and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




Peddle, of Sidney. She returned 
Saturday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Peddle, Master Michael, Mrs. Mc­
Queen and Miss E. Logan as her 
gue.sts.
The local Scout Troop was 
among the winners at the recent 
Spring Show of the Vancouver
Dean Park. As this will be the 
last indoor meeting of the year a 
full attendance is expected. Visi­
tors will be welcomed.
Rainfall as oillcially recorded 
by General Gwynne at Cole Bay 
shows the followng figures; Total 
rainfall for April, 1935, .51,
against .81 for 1934, while the 
ivcrage fall for the past 10 years
at the
Thirty-six tables of 500 and 11 
tables of bridge took part in play 
at the twelfth annual; social eve­
ning held uhder: the auspices of 
the ; Catholic Ladies; of South 
Saanich on April 23rd. .
> The A^icultural; Hall, as'hisual,^ 
was; well/filled fqr ; this ' eyerit, the 
cards heing/foil owed;; by; •refresh­
ments and a dance program. An 
eh j byable; / sketch ;;was;:a^^^ pre- 
sented;by;Mrs:;Wilsohk)L Victoria, 
accompanied by / Miss; J::;Charier 
hoist at'the'-: niaho:''i;;;;:'t:; ;the piano
A large number , of handsome 
and useful prizes were awarded tb 
lucky ticket holders, in addition to 
■the/'card'tprizesL:- ;;
Wihner,s : at cards were—500: 
First, Mr.; and Mrs. A. G.; Deve­
son,' /H.I'Watt and ;N. Fralick; 
second, Mrs. F. Butler, G. Butler, 
F. Butler and T. Butler; third; H. 
Clow, T. Bull, R. Michell and R. 
Sfobie; fourth, Mrs. Quartermaine, 
F. Eatock, T. Rithet and G. Greg 
ory; fifth, Mr, and Mrs. G. Bick­
ford, H. Parker and A. LaCousiere, 
The high score for bridge was won 
by Mr. and Mrs. Christen.sen, Mrs. 
Waites and M. Atkins,
CATHOLIC






.Sulne.v- -Mass, 9 a.m.





WORKS LTD. Write ua for 
; prices bofoie purchasing, else* 
where. MOJ May street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
DOLLAR SPECIAL In Printed 
Stntibnery : 100 aheolH 614x8 lx 
and too envelopea (or\^16() 
sheets and 60 envolppea). Good 
bond jmperi Name and nddrcM, 
up to four linea, printed on noth, 
huHinoss or porsonnl. Siieota 
mndo up into u nent pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Criah with order, Review, Sid­
ney, B.C,
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
ers with now vitrified enamel 
Intso for diesel fuel, Satlsfftc- 
tlon guaranteed. $63.00 and 
$50.60, En«y terms. Made In 








.Sunday School and Bihlo Claas 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 ;30. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.tn.
No collection taken.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Chri.siiiin Missionary AlUnrico, will 
give a Goapel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at B o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stnivips ami 
marking devices, seals, etc, 
view, Sidney, B.C.
Ite-
Tlrno i* «n important factor
in huiino**. Delay «n*y mean 
failures. That’* why *» m*ny 
«Hccei»fu1 hM*S«a*» men pre­
fer tho lona-distanco tele­
phone to an oxchango of let­
ter*. The telephone 
action —• nowl
gel*
LADIES'' C.C.M. — .First ,Cinw» 
.shape, $16.00 J 22-inch C.C.M,, 
double bar, $18.00; 24-lnch 
C.C.M., $18.00. Lawnmowere 
KHr. Th/vrmr' Cyel® 
Shoih Henry Avenue, .Sidney.
'cold"'AND 'SILVER 'BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Wfltcbeei, Clock* 
and Jewelry repaired al wcdtir- 
ate prlcca, W. J. Stoddart, 006 
Port RlreeL Vlcterli*.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, May Klh 
“EVERLASTING P UNIS H 
MENT" will bo the aubject of the 
Leuson-Sermon in all ChurchcB of 
(Christ, .Scienlifit, on Sunday.
The Golden Text 1.^: "By mercy 
and truth iniquity i* purged; and 
hv the fear of the Lord men depart 
from evil" (Proverbs 10; 0).
Among the citations which com 
priHc tho Lcs.'/on-Sermon is tlie fol­
lowing from the Bible; "P'or there 
n* noiinng covered, that shall not 
be revealed; neither bid, that shall 
not be known" (.Lnke 12; 2),
Tho Lcflson-Sennon also in- 
tbe following pasunge from 
tho Christian Science textbook, 
•'Sckince and Health with Key to 
the Scripturos" by Mary Baker 
Eddy; "Christian Science com- 
mandB man to master the jne-
Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Deacon 
who have been the guests of Mrs. 
S. Robson this past week, have 
just left for Vancouver.
Mr. Elliott Robson spent a few 
days at home with his parents last 
week.
Mrs. Spalding and the Misses 
Houglit left for Victoria last 
Monday, they had boon siiending 
the Easier holidays an guests of 
Mrs. Belli) ouse.
Mi.ss Kendall is the guest of 
Mrs. Hall at “The Anchorage."
Mrs. Coates, Miss Ro.scmary 
Coates and Robin left for their 
home in Vancouver last Saturday.
Mrs. Hoghen, from AgassiK, is 
over on a visit to Mr. and Mrs, 
Foster,
Mr: Hawes returned to the 
Island lust Saturday,
Master Goiaion Robson returned 
on Satur<lay from a visit to his 
sister in V'ancouver.
Mr, J, Borradaile .spent a few 
days in Vancouver last week.
A very pleasant evening was 
spent last Wednesday when the 
Women’s Auxiliary gave a whist 
drive, tiio proceeds being givtdt liy 
the members in Did of the Salva­
tion Army.
when operated by Mr. E. L. Mc­
Kenzie.
The Rest Haven Orchestra ;iiade 
its initial appearance on Saturday 
evening in a concert staged in the 
lounge room of the institution. A 
large number of interested friends 
gathered for the occasion. The 
orchestra was assisted by a num­
ber of players from the Seventh- 
day Adventist Orchestra of Vic­
toria.
Permits must be received for 
camp-fires, or burning rubbish, 
after the first of May. These may 
be secured from Constable Helrn- 
sing at the Provincial Police 
office.
On Thursday evening at a very 
impressive service at Royal Oak 
Hall the Royal Oak Scout Troop 
invested. Mr. Victor God­
dard, who was formerly connected 
with the local troop was reinstated 
as scoutmaster. The service was 
conducted by Major J. Wise, dis­
trict commissioner, and Mr. Free­
man King, district scoutmaster.
Miss Bunty McLeod, East Road, i 
enjoyed some time recently as 
guest of friends on Saturna! 
Island. I
Mrs. A. .S. Warren der and family, j 
Roberts’ Bay, spent the holiday' 
week in camp at Qualicum Beach, j 
Mr. Warrender joined them for | 
the weekend.
Mr. J. W. McDaniel, who has 
spent the past several months here, 
returned on Saturday to Seattle.
Rev. T. M. Hughes, Third Street, 
and Mr. G. F. Pownall, Centre 
Road, left at midnight, Sunday, on 
their journey to Montreal, from 
where they will sail for England.
Funeral service for the late Mr. 
Henry C. Helgeson, of Metchosin, 
who passed away on Friday, April 
26th, was held on Tuesday after­
noon at Metchosin. The deceased 
was well kno'wii to a great many 
residents of our district.
Mr;/arid Mrs. George Higgs and 
four; children of /Vancouver spent 
the Easter holiday; ■week as; guests 
of; their relatives, Mr.arid / Mrs. 
Firilayson,';:Fifth.;Stre€t:;:; 4;/ ■ ; 
Parents; Night” will;be;held;at
the; Yoririg People’^: Sbeirty 
irig on Monday next when the 
riieri'ibers;\^ 'entertain their par­
ents at a social; everiing.
Mr. ; B-:;Blassoni ;Fifth/ Street, 
was taken to; Saint; Joseph’s fHos-^ 
pital Monday; where) hd/as : being 
examiried for ari internal; ailment;:
Softball/is rigairi the ;brder of 
the day!: From morning-till ;dusk; 
the: local: park has its players,
while the school grounds and, in­
deed,: all vacant lots, are in use. 
Practice :has started in real earn­
est and several good teams 'will 
no doubt be the result.
Congratulations are again due 
to Miss Grace King for her ex-1 
cellent showing of mounted wild j 
flowers shown at )the Vancouver i 
Island Horticultural Association’s 
Spring Show held on Friday and 
Saturday at The Willows. Grace 
in addition to receiving the North 
and South Saanich Horticultm-al 
Society’s Ghallenge Trophy in this 
class was also awarded a framed; 
photograph of the late John Ma-j 
coun, the fumou.s botanist. ]
Picnic parties visiting the public : 
park at Sidney Island Spit are ad­
vised by Constable Helmsing that 
Arcs must not be lit on the grass 
l)ut on the beach. Notices are 
l>osted at tlie park for Uie benefit 
of picnickers,
speakers will consist of C. D. Me 
q'avish and J. k. Nunn. Alex. Mc­
Donald, M.L.A., will also make a 
report in connection with tlie John
parimental Station.
Mrs. Vigalius of Seattle is visit­
ing in the district with her mother, 
Mrs. HurUi, Deep Cove, and other 
relatives.
I ill! iiid Logging Supplies
5 GREENHOUSE MATERIALS
$ Used Pipe and Fittings, Boilers, Pumps, 'Wire Rope, Boom Chain*, 
Plumbing, Belting, Transmission Machinery.
^ Inquiries Solicited
\ CAPITOL IRON and METALS, LTD.
5 1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434
L©®ll!
Here are Real Bargains in 
North Saanich! ,
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE AND THREE LARGE 
NICELY TREED LOTS;.. . t
Very nice beach, southern exposure, water, light 
and telephone, on Saanich Inlet.
This is a Bargain at $3150.) Terms.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS
In All Bay; Real good soil, cleared, on good road. (
light and telephone. *
The Tv/o for Only $450.
''TWb;'WATERFRQNT/LOtS ?
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot. V
The Two for Only $500. p
/VERyIcHOICE ■ WATERFRGNTf'AGRE;
On Roberts’ Bay. Nicely treed. Water, light and g;:
telephone. S'
For Only $600. ^
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS
In All Bay. A very nice building site, with good 
soil,'•water, light arid;ielcphoiie. /Close to the sea.
,,:The';/Twa...for .bnly./$45().;
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . . .
• Nicely treed, finest of soil, on Roberts’ Bay. / /.
:■ V,'/; Price,;.$500.:
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL ...
With five-roomed modern house, small hot/house, ’ j 
small fruits, etc. Good supply; of water. Light 
■ telephone, 'i Excellent'View.!.'/. :/' ..;'V .i
:/For:':Only.;$3500.;
Mra. Aldridge, who has been ill 
for some little time, was taken to 
the Jubilee Hospital on Saturday. 
Mrs. Aldridge residea with her 
daughter, Mrs. E. W. Hammond, 
McTnvish Rond. ,
The Mi.Hsea Bella Craig and 
Georgette Lennart*/, liave returnod 
to tlieir home here after attend­
ing Victoria College during the 
past selioo! yeat. ' „
.Miss Carrulhers of Vancouver 
Kpent the Easter holiday week as 
guest at (he home oLker Hislt’T, 
Mrs. C. C. Mounce, bTho Orch-
Miss Marian Cochran of the 
]936 graduating class of the lloyal 
Jubilee lloBpitnl will be nmonR; 
tbe largo number of nurses to ve*; 
ceivo her diploma at the krmlunt^ 
inC" it* at vHC
MetroiiolUan Church toniori ow’
‘‘'’Mrsfu. W: Bick of Orena Islnrid
FULFORD
By Bcivlew RepraiwnlKtlv*
Mr. Oxford has been a recent 
gwsi nt "The Fulford Inn."
Miss "Pat" May ban returned to 
Fulford after Bi>endlug the Easter 
hoU<|ayii with her parents. Inspec­
tor and Mrs, May, in Victoria,
.Mr. Neil Mcllroy hasi returned 
home to Fulford after spending a 
few days in Vancouver wdiero he 
wnts the guest of his parentu, Mr. 
find Mrs, Mcllroy.
THREE ACRES . . .
All cleared. Good view, good soil. Nice building ^;
Only $125 Per Acre!
These are a few of the li.stings we have. Enquiries 
will be given prompt attention. Write, 
telephone or call at our office.
Listings of REAJj BARGAINS solicited
•Phone 120 Bencoii Avenue Sidney, B.Cf





Vlcterli Eo*lli«v«n Siditay 
——■ *7 ;20 a.m.
K ;00 a.m. 
I ;16 p.m. 






4 t20 p.m, 
’ a,.
0:l6 n.w. 
2:16 p.m, ipi 
4:30 p.w. t Pil
for Children
Ihursday, Friday and Saturday
Providing One Free Trip
B.C. Telephone Co.
pcnsilite, -.- to hold hatred lit
Mr. and Mrs. J, J. .Slmw, accom- .. j L. 
pnniert by Mr. and Mrs. E.TftMen, 





•Via Beacon Avft., East Saanich 
Rd., ML Nowten €ro»« Rd. and 
WeatEannkh'/Rd,""'
Contest 'closes"'f>aturdasj^ .at'
ftbeyimeo with klndneaH. tu coh 
quer hint with chaniiy, ravengo 
with chariiv, and to overcome ite- 
cirit with honesty,"
Seventhi Dny Adlveinlkl 
best HAVENXIUPEL 
Sahhatii, May 4lh 
Divine Servk«-~«10:60 aum.
panU'd hy:her son and Miss Fran-
ce« Pagott,were viaitor# to Ful 
ford 'early last week.
, -Mrs. AV,-.Stewart,:: accom 
paniwi by her tw-o cl'iiWi'en, EUsi 
and John, have returned bOMO'to 
Bc.wfcr Point' .niter,, spending a 
week in Victoria with friends.
■ '.Miss 1. , Vyo returned to'Fulford 
on .Sunday after spending the 




Ur ti til n 10'' Hi o' Si u m 11 rir' of 'H n i 1 hm n «i ■ i n J- Vu* ■ D o n frl na ■- 
'/■"; '■"Strect.'^w.ludow.
SUNDAY ^ 
p ;20 a.m. 9tl6 a.m.! 
10 *00 a.m 10 ’56 a.m. 11 ;16 a.m. 
2;fl0p.ro. 2;6»p,m. asOOp.m. 
8;0Opm, 0jl6p.m.
'lOtlS p.m." - ------------- ’ :
.Leave* AvanutvCate, i
SmT* Ono e8t:inmle for ' every / 60c / purcbmuv
Pil DAVID
Sidirny. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph, 100
ft LIMITED
Page Four Saamch Peninsula and. Gulf Islands Review Sidney, V.I.* B.C., Wednesday, May 1, 1935.
Delicious Butter
Sold by
ANCHORAGE TEA ROOMS USE 
OUR OWN BRAND 
BRENTWOOD BAY --------— B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET |
Tk stere wtiere you get the BEST |
SEE OUR WINDOW FOR PRICES ... J
Friday and Saturday ! |
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C. ^
Pender Island is recognized as 
one of the prettiest of the Gulf 
Islands.
DRY-LAND MILLWOOD 
BUSH M^-OOD AND BARK
’Phone for Information
W.MAY




ROUGH AND DRESSED 
LUMBER
Windows, Doors and General | 




Lumber Co., Ltd. 
VICTORIA ------------------— B.C. i
Pender Choral
A BARGAIN FOR SOMEONE t
Ten acres in what is known as the 
Weiier property. All slashed. Fine 









^Fhone 120: Sidiiey, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS^
'' ^ stsostsosbnsis' '
^Phone us your
J 1 11* * rana save by aealmg with us for ^ 
the month of May gc
A FORTUNATE BUY IN FLOUR S 
ENABLES US TO OFFER YOU THE i 
LOWEST PRICE IN THE TRADE f 
TODAY: |;
Robin Hood and Purity 
Five Roses and Royal House-;
hold .................................
60 Sacks of a lovely flbur-
3 PER MILE
Good in day coaches 
; only.
3 PER MILE
2^ Good in tourist sleepers 
on payment regular 
4 tourist berth rate.
cj 'Ter MILE '
Good ; in standard sleep- 
ers on payment, regular 
2 standard berth rate.
Stopovers Tallowed at Port 
Arthur, Armstrong and East
On Sale;






PENDER ISLAND, May 1. — Outstanding success 
marked the initial efforts of the recently formed Pender 
Island Choral Society in the presentatioji of their first 
concert program in Port Washington Hall on Friday eve­
ning. The audience, which packed the hall, indicated in 
no small measure through their hearty applause their 
pleasure of the many items presented. The chorus of 30 
voices under the direction of E. E. Vinen, Mus. Bac., 
F.R.C.O., did really commendable work and were ex­
tremely fortunate in having secured exceptional outside 
talent in the persons of Fraser Lister and Mrs. C. C. Warn, 
of Victoria, and Mr. andMrs. Reginald Knight, of Vancou­
ver, to assist them.
The program was as follows:
PART ONE 
O Canada
Part Song-S—a. Departure ...................................................... Mendelssohn
b. Rhine Raft Song ............. ..................... ................. Pinsuti
Song*—a. Harlequin ................................. ..................................  Sanderson
b-Elegy ........................... ............................................... Massenet
Fraser Lister
Chorus—As Torrents In Summer  ............... ............................ .......  Elgar
Part Song (unaccompanied)—Hush Thee, My Babie....... ....... Sullivan
Violin Solos—a. Zapateado .............. ................... ..........................  Sarasate
b. The Walnut Tree ............... ...............  Schumann-Huer
Reginald Knight
Part Song—^In This Hour ........ ......................................................... Pinsuti
Chorus—Empire and Motherland .................................................. Harris
INTERVAL 
PART TWO
Part Songs—a. The Chase ................................................................ German
b. Sir Eglamore .............. .............Arr. by Balfour Gardiner
Songs—a. Sailormen  .......................................................................  Wolfe
b. The Green-eyed Dragon ................................................  Charles
Fraser Lister
Special! Friday and Saturday
CINNAMON BUNS, 18c Dozen
Please put in your order early!
SIDNEYmAKERY Thone 19
aiiiinniniiiniiii
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers--------- ;------ - -----------------  Victoria, B.C.
is the firm having
Part Song—Goodnight, Beloved ..........................
Violin Solo:
....... . Pinsuti
,fwMeit: kist8-----at: only .. ::$1;^58''
a. Romanza e Scherzino ................................ Guy Ropartz
b. The Ghost Dance ..................................... . Ellis Levy
Reginald Knight
Solo and Chorus-—^Land of Hope and Glory ....... ......................... Elgar
Soloist: Fraser Lister
Y NA-nONAL ANTHEM
Accompanists; Madame Proloava Knight, Mrs. C. C. Warn
Chorus of the Pender Island Choral Society
Conductor : Ernest E. Vinen, Mus. Bac., F.R.C.O.
; At the close of the program refreshments were served 
a;nd the floor was then cleared for dancing, which; con­
tinued until 2 a.m., the music being supplied by Mrs. L. 
Auchterlonie, E.: J. Dobie, p. Moore, and others. :
; Those talking; part in the ■ chorus were Mrs^ ICeiller, 
Mrs. Dobree, Mrs^ Blatchfordi; Mrs. S." P:|Cbrbett,VMrs. 
MboreL Mrs. Grigg,^^; M Clague, Mrs. McNeill, Mrs. 
Keddyhoff and Mrs. H. G. Scott; the Misses G. Stagings, 
M; :F M. Toiputt, H. Logan and A.
Hampshire, and Messrs. S. Percival, J. B. Bridge, H. G. 
Scott, T. J. Scott, W. B. Johnston, W. Ferguson, G. Grim­
mer, H. McNeill, D. Moore, C. Stigings, and H. Rodwell.
Bouquets were presented to Mrs. Warn and Mrs. 
Knight by Joyce Glauge and Betty Bridge.
you want to buy
We advertise because we want your 
patronage and stand ready to serve 
you.
Will, it V -
are excellent wear 1 
Tbe same Kbaki, $1.20, or $1.75:
All sizes immediately in stocki :









Big special for a few days only.; Lovely fruit. 
;':V'Dozen l...............:.;'....32c
■ Half Dozen ...............I................. ..................... ....16c
Clark’s Soups—3 tins for ......... .......I............... ...2Sc
lieinz’s Soups-—3 tins for ...........  25c Wx
Finest B.G. Sugar—20 lbs. ............    $1.30 ^
Salada Tea—Special '........................................ SSc
Big Special in Bulk Tea-—2 lbs. for ........................SSc
Fresh Ground Coffee'—1-lb. packet......... .................25c ^
Fort Garry Tea—Per lb.............. ....................................60c
: : ^ Ovaltine .................. ........................... . 38c, SSc and 98c
Carbolic Soap and Castile—Per cake, tiiily .........5c
20 Bottles of Pickles and Sauces— ®
^ Your choice, while they lust, per bottle .,..18c ,
Potted:MeatTastes—V'^
I; 'In: gluks und:tins, a line assbrlihent, bnlv iOc Sf 
■||;:\Rolled':Oals;;In:Bulk— y' '
V:v,:;Thq:;CJuick;,0T Regular,' per lb.,’,Sc p: 
;L::':':'',':;-^: .,M.agic Baking Powder—.









I ® H 't'ins' fni-' . ....... ■ "•V?) ■ ■ .‘J ■ viJirl;^XUi ,      . . . . . . . . .
. , Clark’s'-Potted'Mcats—■ - v •
.Y^'tins for:,..
Jameson’s Chef Vanilla and Lemon—
v:::::.ffi;,;':;.':'''::2-oz,,'bottii{‘,;oh]y........................
.^...'.'Ripo'.Olives—
;'.Per tin, only ................................... ..................
Cracked:.:Wheat—
A wonderful breakfast food, :per lb„ only 4c 
■5g B. & K. Pastry Flour—".."'
' 7-11). sack ......v...................'...... ......................25c
Large ...Juicy Lemons—.............










Never before was it possibles to 'secure 
summer properties along the shores of 
the beautiful Saanich Inlet at such low 
prices. SPARLING has always made a 
specialty of this kind of property and 
his advice is available to all who may be 
interested.
' Deep Cove
Southern aspect. Wide views. Good beach.
Cottage containing small cosy living room with : 
open fifeplace, large dining room, verandah off;
; three bedrooms, large kitchen-work room, Large 
Avater tank, pumi)ed into cottage. One hundred 
feet of frontage, J.au’ge boathouse. Electricity, 
Propei'ty well treed, private. Reduced to $2500. 
This ean be purchased with about half cash, 
balance mortgage.




The last meeting for the season 
of the men's supper series will 
provide as interesting a meeting 
as. any that have yet been ■ given. 
Charles H. : French j for a life­
time associated with the fur de­
partment of the Hudson’s Bay Co., 
a man of extensive travel > and 
great versatility, will discourse 
upon the topic, “The ; Romantic 
History of the Hudson’s Bay Co. 
and Its Employees in the Fur 
Trade."
Mr. French has a lustrous repu­
tation as a speaker, and no doubt 
a large number will be present to 
hear him.
The meeting will be on Wednes­
day, May 8th, and will be held in 
Wesley Hall, where supper will be 











:.OUH:’yPRICES,. ARE^ CONSlSTENa'L'y' 
LOW! THIS IS WHERE YOU SAVE. 
NO BIG BAITS THIS WEEK AND 




Over half an acre of fine waterfrontage with 
n cotlage containing hirgc living room with open 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, three bedrooms, 
large sun porches screened and glassed in, bath­
room, pantry. In fir.st class repair, and Well 
furnished. Grounds laid out artistically with 




WE DELIVER REGULARLY TO EVERY PART 
THE DISTRICT!,'
Kandy bench, most excellent bathing, 
boathouse. House ha.s eleciric light and is on a
:main:;,rond.,;;'.'
:, ^:":ThiH',is offered .'for four, thomsanc!"five'hundred 
dolIaiA.t.'
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY: 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL give: YOU the:
' VERY SAME COUNTER SALES: BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING —■ THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OK THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTl
yt as hsadle year aext erier.
’Phone* 17 and 18 SIDNEY, B.C. •Phoneiii Office, I; Home, 102-Y Sidney, B.C.
By Rnvtow Repr««entnt!ve 
PENDER ISLAND. May 
largo number turned out to hour 
Mrs. Dorothy StoevoB, M,L,A,, at 
her first mooting; hero in Hope 
Bay Hnll, undoY tho aUBpicoB of 
tbo local C.C.F. Club. V. R, 
Midgoly, C.C.F. orgunizor, spoke 
for n few minutes prior to Mrs, 
StoovoB, Avho was introduced by 
Chairman ReddyhofT, ’
At the close of tho address n 
number of points were oxplainod 
by litrs. Steoves ami Mr, Midgely 
and a few questionB wore aRlcod, 
and J, Noll Smith, of Salt Spring, 
Bpoke a few word,« in reference to 
the Incnl C.O.F, candidato,
GuiM; Enterlamerl
At'Silver Tea
A , delightful “Invitation Silver 
Ten ’ waB held in the Guido and 
Scout Hall on Thureday afternoon 
when nmid a Hotting of daintily 
arranged tea inhloB memberB of 
the Women'w Guild of .Saint An-J 
drow'H entertained their friendR.
A abort program wa«‘ enjoyed 
by tho guetita, Miaa Gertrudo 
Straight’s children’a choir,, accom­
panied by MiHM Gwen iloJlands, 
gave a nnmher of BelectionM. Other 
i(«mK wore a recitation by Laurine 
MeNfiU, a demonstration In dull 
:'':'i:Vin!;inj:: .b'y FI(.)X'cn'c'c,'"M'uan 
and accordion Beloctlons by Ml«» 
Eileen McKenzie and little ilrenda 
'Thomas.'
Mra. ,:.Skinner::and Mm.: Deacon, 
In'duvrge of tl',ie apror* w'eVe 
kept:,. .bu«y .-and... everything, i.Boon 
Bold out.;
The preriident wbihc'R to thnnk 
all the friends and thoiie who do- 
naled or haljMJd in any way to 
maka ffte aftenioon .wi.eli •» meemtt.
^Beacon ' Avenue
Cannedi Saimoh, tall tins ..., .,.
Maple Syrup, bottle ..... .




Green Cut Beans (Nabob Brand) —
2 tins ....
Diced:Beets,'''tin :......
Braid’s Blue Label Tea (with cup 
'/"" and',saucer), lb.
Ready Cut Macaroni, 3 lbs.
:D,,C'.L.'; Malt, ",tin.„.
;Bananas,’';2':lbs.
Newton Apples, 3 lbs. .... ..........
,Aust'ralian' Onions, 4 lb's,.,'.,..//..., 




Sim, ■' • i
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